
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on
Your Credit Union!

Get Rewarded!
Let the shopping season begin with a

great rate and rewards too!
GKCU VISA Credit Card

at 10.5%APR*
with UChoose Rewards

(*Rate subject to individual credit. Earn points with
every purchase redeemable towards online purchases,
gift cards & cash back. Enter to win one of two $500

prizes with every purchase unti l 11/30/19.)

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator    
Online Applications
Contact Us

Our offices will be closed Mon, Sept.
2 in observance of Labor Day
Holiday.

Perks of Your Membership

CU Save Club Goes Back to School: As students around our counties go back to
school to learn math, vocabulary and science, GKCU will be there to help them learn
the importance of saving for their futures. CU Save Club allows GKCU to go to
participating schools monthly to get deposits, share tips and, of course, prizes! For a
list of participating schools and dates/times, click here. To open an account at the
school, fill out the application and send with a copy of ID and Social Security card for
student and ID for co-signer (parent / guardian), and $5 opening deposit.

Get the Remote! It's a fast-paced world and sometimes we just don't have time to
run by GKCU to do a quick deposit. With Remote Deposit Capture, you can upload a
check via our Mobile Money app to deposit checks into your account. Simply
download the app, designate where you want to deposit the check, take an image of
the front and back of check (with endorsement "For Remote Deposit at GKCU only
and signature), and in a snap, you're done. Deposits received prior to 2:30pm will be
deposited same day; deposits received after 2:30 or on the weekends will be
processed the next business day. Daily limit is $1500.

Indirectly Speaking: GKCU wants to help our members with the best rates, no
matter where you are. With our online application and indirect lending options, you
can apply for loans without even having to come to a branch (although we like to see
you too!) Whether you're at the dealership or at home in your PJs, our E-Services
team will be here to help you through the entire online lending process. Visit our
website for rates and online application for car, boat, mortgage and credit card loans.

In the News

Home Sweet Home : Home ownership is
one of the American dreams we all have.
Right now, rates are still very competitive
and that means a great time to buy or
even find equity in the house you already
own. If you are in the market for a new
house or a Home Equity Line of Credit,

https://www.gkcu.org/rates
https://www.gkcu.org/rates
http://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.gkcu.org/contact-and-hours/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5afded755ffd204a39612a87/t/5d67d961e683a900014815bf/1567086946027/CU+Save+School+Schedule.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4d916d8e001/ed2bd308-bca1-4c1c-aaa2-82c9e50b537d.pdf
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gkcu-mobile-money/id1069097096?mt=8
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534


GKCU can open that door for you. To
contact our mortgage loan officer, click
here  or fill out the informational form
on our website. We can help find your
keys to happiness.

Whether buying your first house or your
forever home, we can all get let decisions
become emotional vs logical. Click here
to avoid some common house-hunting
mistakes.

Auto-Pay You Say? Finding the perfect
car or boat is easy; finding the best way
to pay for it, not as easy. GKCU offers a
variety of ways for you to make your loan
payments including by mail, in a branch
(including Shared Branching), calling the
contact center and auto-pay. With auto-
pay, payments are automatically drafted
from your GKCU checking account (&
can get you an additional .25% off your
rate!). You can also set up reoccurring
payments from our Netbranch system, or
a bill pay system from another financial
institution. Finally, you can have set up a
direct deposit with your employer or use
a P2P app like Zelle or Venmo. For more
information about any of these options,
contact a GKCU loan officer.

Besides saving on your rate, auto-pay
can have other advantages for you
wallet: READ MORE.

Keeping you covered: The season of
unpredictable weather is upon us.
Whether a hurricane, a flood or an ice
storm, we've seen our share of bad
weather over the past few years. GKCU
reassures you that your credit union is
safe and prepared in the event of a
storm. Our main concern is safety of our
members and staff, so if we close our
offices, it is for that reason. You will still
have access to your cash via our ATMs,
Shared Branching locations, and debit
cards. A GKCU VISA credit card might
also be great to have as an option in the
need for emergency purchases. Finally,
our Mobile Money app (with Remote
Deposit), can help you stay connected to
your account(s), no matter where you
find yourself.

Being prepared is more than just a
having generator and some plywood.
Your money should be protected too.

mailto:aadams@gkcu.org
https://www.gkcu.org/mortgages
https://www.investopedia.com/articles/mortgage-real-estate/09/buy-house-emotion-free.asp
https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/banking/automatic-bill-payments-pros-cons/


READ MORE

*People Helping People is at the core of what we do every day. Several employees
are active with local school groups, community organizations and civic clubs.
Recently, GKCU's Joni Howell joined the new Kiwanis Club of Georgetown and will be
serving as an officer for the club that helps kids in and outside the classrooms in the
Georgetown area.

*We're Proud to Be Your Hometown Team! From Andrews to Georgetown to
Kingstree to Pawleys Island, GKCU is here to serve you with affordable, sensible
financial solutions that meet your wallet with a smile! We invite you to tell your friends
about us too and let the TEAM continue to grow!

Connect with us

     

https://www.goodfinancialcents.com/how-to-be-financially-prepared-for-a-natural-disaster/
https://www.facebook.com/GHSPAWS/
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

